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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... S.ou th ....o.r.tlan d ............, Maine
June 28 , 1 940
D ate ..... ...5ttirntlu:Rlll·R·:k-i1uud ·· · ·················· ·
Nam e.................. ... ............... .. .. Jj~P.~... .'l't~.o.mg$....L.G.:r.en.zen ............ ( L.or.e.ns.en)..........................................
Street Add ress ............... ........ .. .?.O.~....S.t.1;:1,n f.o..r.d ..St.r.e.e.t................. ...................................... ............................ .
C ity or Town ..... .................... .. .S.O.JJ.t.h ...P.o.r..tland ................................ ....... .. ................................................ ....... ..
How long in United States ......... ...54. ...y.e.ars.................... .............. H ow long in M aine .5.L.!-... y e.ar.s .......... ..
Born in ........ R9.&..~X'., ....G:~.:rm..9.-PY. ..................... ...... .......... . ............ D ate of Birth... .......De c. . .. ..5.,. .. .1 855 .. .

If married, h ow many children .. ... .4 ... childr.en ............ ................. Occupation . ....... Reti.r.e.d ................... .

2 in Maine

2 in U. S .

Name of employer ..... ...... .......... ..... ................. ........................... ..... ............................ ........... ........ ... .... .... .. .. ... .. ..............
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ... ....... .... .......... ...... .. .... ............ .......... ..... ...... ............ ....... ........... ..................... .. ......... ... ............. ....... ..
English ...... ...... ........ .............. ... .Speak. .......... X~.$ .. .... .............Read .... .......

x~.~................ Write ... .. ..... Y.e.s. .............. .

O ther languages ....... .....G. ~:rmgn_ ........L.:r.~.~.9', ....wr..i t

e. ...er. ... S,P.e. .e.k.) .................................... ............................ .

Have you made application for citizenship? ....Y~.~... M

....(.Re.c.ei:ved ... ls.t... pap.e.r.s ... in ...1 9.3.9... a .t. Port l an

Have you ever h ad militar y service? ....... ........ .. N.o........... ....... .............. ........................................................................ .

If so, where? ................... .................... ........ . ........... ... .. .. ...... .When?..... ..... ..... ... ......... .. .. .. ........................ .. ...................... .
Signature ..... ........................ ...... ........ .... ..... ..... ... .... ..... ...... ... . , ... ... .

Hans T. Lorenzen
Witness ........... .. .......... ......... ..... ......... ...... ... .. ... .. ..... .. .... ..... ..

ASSESSORS

Thi s man aged and n ot fee ling we ll unable to c a ll a t
of f i c e j us t now . I nformati on gi ven by step gr an daught e r
DEPAPl!T M C" JI
Ele anor V/i lsom

MIJN IC I P AL BU ILD!,-..

so. roRTL.A

, MAl 'JE

